
1. a:r'c:~ 31'<<:1\ u. llacl'ilice, see cmnm, The word is variously
JeriveJ. (J)., ""Rf fum .~ 1'lQ.. (:?)"il 'c:'f~'c:"R; fm\mr:, (3)
>r'~ifl<jWMlT uTi'r<;.0TItf;l, (4)., ":<RF 3l:f<g<>l": ~&t'ffi: mr, see
.Ia, IV.:!. Ra'qrnRJ'" [<'or f.PlJfom;, see ri'f:~o· ..:ffla~
(<!~' 'treasure' ) olVf+I: (collodioll) f"i'r:q~,f;riRr:~; 3l~
m<rifr::;:f:t(witlloulauy relllllunt, see .In. f.tm~ (given awa.y),
from f9~~ lOth Ul,!J<•. to give away, besLow, .~eeXIV. 15, .Ta. r. 9);
f.'r:~irmf~!;i i'r~orrfr 't"f 11:, 'l't. ~qI~i:I~:--3'lTW: (obtail9.ed,
received, p. 1'- of '3"'u?:r 31',1 AtliW. If" ~P.J..'l1~<I:.." .la. IV. 11.)

t4WT: (see ~';'f ~'ij~f:?ifIJ1T~-~~r:~f~l; (For d~1Ulr soo
I. 31) <:=Ifp.'! alld .Ia. IV. 31). l:l'~arriveJ,
approached, frum ~ to approach tth Atma; ,y: flir. 1. 9 llnd
.J,l. IV. P. '

ror the metre of the c"1110seo cumm. :lnd apJlelJJi~.

Trans.:·-K'wb;a., th'l pupil of Yal'atnlllu who had I'ceeived
~cat'lling i. e. wilo had finished his education and whose object [now J
was to obtaiu llloney to !,ay preceptor] came to that monarch
who had given away all his ill ti,c Visuvajit sacrifice.

2, ;Z-IJ~-''l;::: f.fr.R; '!'l"lT<r: agr('(1" with '1Ri similar i~ ft<:u;::r<r
in ~~i';:n~-see Buddha H. :t?j tllDTadJhib affix ll~ is added in
tue sense of 'mado of' or I pt'ofusion or excess' Pd1}i. IV. iii. 143).
~ +rT"r: f~<r0f (the StitH-\: i<j" is addded by 'J':« +rf9~~9IiiT
Td~ti V. i. 119 to impart the sem:c of >r'f.kl:>j<<r~<iiT\){f~.

a{~-'31<i' i~ a. rcspectful {If rice, Dnrv:t grass, flowol's
ete, '31q'i-i'j i\o<r+( :Jf"<i~. Seo Bif. 1. a:r;:r.q~re: Sf~, ( priceless,
inestimable, sec comm.) m~ (condud, career) refers to the
king. ~~T~-rders to 'li'r1'B enlightened hy the For tiEr
aee comm. atJd II. 2. ~ ~;-lil. shinillg bY]jis glol'J; hence,
l'(~fcrs to the celeUrat.:d Haghu. J«~iiiTlIT~---wellt forth, advanced
towarU8 to meet, atW~-a guest, ;;rf9~.llITilft~lfl<rrfa-f~iS'f; Olle who
docslIot stay for a sccon<j day. "tc'fi{lof :g fu~iif"f~i'W'r: t'!i'f: I "TR?r
Q' f~ <ifllRflfficmn:ir«;;;f'd II" JJawu Ill. 112. Or tlLo word may be
analysod as 3l"iifum from am: to go, with the sum-\: ~f"1-\ according
to Una. IV. 2. omffilq:--( see comm. ) attentive to guests, hospitable.

Trans.:-The king possessed of inestimable career, well-known
by bis glory and of a hospitable natUl'e placed worshipping materials
ill an earthen pot as ull his gOIUt:llvessels bad been given away, and



'MWlLn\ to receive the guest who was enlightencd with the kno\\'-
J of tlle Shrutis.

3. fuf'<l'«f..~accorditlg ~o tIle prf'~cribecl form
rd~li.v. 1. 117. fcml,!,:~f<n~ ':i1T<rriftfu, all

~JTi'r;;ren~Tjif firf>'r>r:, one who kn()w~ tI,e pl'oper
~T"'<R'I1;"8:"<frf"fq-.q::. (Jtif'tl"l~-('[lj":

''1FT: lJ:<r \i<f <m" B: "+1r<T"<l<ft ;
::rI'P .•. "l.fr4t. Rr~iqra:-the
compollnd hut it would ue hettf'l' tn take it

the ruler 01' lord of
to (ilk" it as sHch ,}Owhen·

looked upon it CIS one word it would
and ./((,. 11. II".) fil'2"{lIT~il.-f<re~ (f;f;;;frii-~

:;rf.!"l 1~l'.:~"'lT'F, (T+!:.. ~aT1,~:--~()e
~(".ff~"'l> i:fu-in tilis mallller.

Trans.:-Tlw lord of men who was versed in duty, wlw knew tll(,

rules of action nlld who was the Erst LlHJ~Cwho l>egal'ded honou!"
their wealth wellt IlCfl.l'lLm\ whose sole wealll,

WitS I"'lmnce ;cllcl who W'l.H ,.ith joined halld;;

f".JJri:~';e,1 hiLl! asful1ow,;:-

HcuectllC eXI,lana-
must be carefully

intellect is a·s
~:-Yftdnyavalkya

it eUl'll who teaches tlw
iniliatOl'y ,,{~rcllHmieR. There are, says Devala,

eleven killd~ of GUl'Ll~ :'--on"TI~"'1 ftrrr ;o>:rmmaT ~ mfrlj"-fu: I mi"f<",":
II ww: feq;<f!',,"f~""1 w:<Tt l'ffi[: I. ~~-':hy

or" ,;;refit f"1'2"cf :J'f~~" Amara., cf. ~
lV. :.!. ~""'lJ~-~ili'[<;!f+rf'f: (the condition,

':a<n see RII. IV. D!J. ~t~:-i.'l the sun a~
tiLe moon, since the ~<r: ( the rays) of the SUll

are hot. aIf'l-is used at the begillning of:~
'f. 3ffit f1!'Rl":J<l<r'l'\.::JillH:: Bu. 1. 69; mi£

'lGT 9;li'r 8ha. L \.llu poet,'s adhereuee to the rule ~ ~~.
~:~ frol)\ whom, j,y the aLldition of ~ the ablative suffix.

Trans.:-Oh t.]H)\I keen-witted one (I.'it. one whose intellect is us
aeut" as tho sharp point of the blade of Kusha. grass)! i~ thy preceptot·
- ·-who is the lirs~ ~lIlong sages, proficient in udlLpting the hymns, from
whom nil knowl~dge hu'i beeu acquired by thee just as all aoti\'ity is
gained by tho world from the sUIl-aU hale.



5. ~;r etc,-see "om... ~'(~gained, acquired; rf. T. 7
~~: j{i, IX. 49, ulso Ja. IV. 32. crmo .. ,'li,fq-see
comm. ~~-Calt, of ~ 4th Atma. to cause, to~uffer, ~_
decreasc, destruction, ~~:-by interruptions, impedimcnts, (/
~"I111~ ;;::~f~ Mudra, III. ~-asks a questiou

mixed with hopo, the expected answer heing 'yes or no' according to
the form of tlw question and is translated by 'I hope that etc.' See Ap.
Guide § 263. rj: <fif~: f.lRfu ~fif<t.J[e. II. 2; Bu. 1. 69. ~-
fiffirf<rn l.TBT.For tho tlll'CCkillds of penances seecomm. (It was always
the duty of kings in olden times to protect sages from all sorts of
troubles; vide 8h':;I,'j', II antI J{~ TII wbero tllC sagos make u. requi.
sition upon kings to guard their ri(;{>s ltot! ceremonies against the
incursions ofd"UlOllS).

7rans.:-I hope the tllrctAold penance of the great sage which
has long L{~enboarded up [by him] by [ the exercise of J his body, his
speech as well as hy his I'Jind and which disturbs the firmness of
lndrn., does not sufrer waste by [any kind of] impediment.

6. OlT't:/T{ •. ,~:-em'<TRW ;;r<>.T:31P'''9<'<T:; >!'lffi: ~"l.:.>!'E<g: a pr,Jdi.
com1)· 31Nl~9<'<T;~; 'irrt 'it: 01' m Eli ~i 'iTT"'ll1:"F'<T: >!'~ ~ ,%:
for 311<m:Ree comm. ~('I'fiTf<i~~-SO(l camm. <ril~-see note st, ti
~'Ipra_ <iq~:-~calamity '3'~, see II. 48, h11, II. 32. ~nr~~'V1t,--3l1'r
f ~(fff<:1" ~'lF1F\, ro thoso that remove fatigue.

Trans,:,--I hope there is no calamity such as a llllrl'icanc etc. in
regard to tIll' trees of the which are tIle beguilers of your
fatigue and which lJll."e been up just like [your] children with
~lnkinds of efforts headed by lhe construction of 11l1;1ins.

7. f?f;~Tllill'it~-f1\<1PJTt (ceremonial rites) f.rilf;;n: (nece,~sarr
requisites; if. Bu. 1. 54 ),~. oI'Hi<1l'<q(~-9're:g:rrfu:~q~ m~
~f<?irmfu ~:, ~w +1[9":~; ~m.. '1'he 11~ aflix ~ is added to
<Ell and:dp:r III tho sense of 'love for' and 'strength' respectively.
~t ~~ l'rr.'ij.i. Y. 11. 98. So <m1 when it takes <'i loses its
pl'oper meaning and has a tecllllicni signification. '1~~ and "l:Si<lT"f,
hM'e oue and the same meaning but <plJW is not the sallIe as <r<B~;
the first means fond, n.ffecliollate; the secoud' uno who lIas a child.'
[{.dIe. '[Rtfirl~ 9~~~f ;:;r.n9R'~wnifihrr;ft(fnID1~I:[E~: 1~ l!;l'~

~~: W:n-~19T ~. VI/mana. QfmT<lm:n:-~ .nir: '31+mT:; '3t<mT: <fi1lT[:
(dcsil'CS, wishes) <{W: ill >!,l.Ifu:, ;::re:o... ;n<sn-see comm, Qf;:r'El1-witb.~
out tl'Ollhh·, without accident; cf ~~ICfW3i:TT +T<If~ Sha. IV, :For ~
similar iden Ree .]a.. Y. 4. sr~:-Ofl~pri1l7' Hee n. 63.

Trans.:-Hope tlle young oneR of the does are alright-t.hose
}'O\lllg one~ whose wish to browse the kusha grass was not interrupted
through fOllducss although it was a requisite for cel'cmtmies and whose
uml,lical cords dropped dowll on t,heir (of tht; sages) la.ps.



8. fir~ff-is got; is \\ccomp]i~lJcd. f-nmTfu'q;:,;:-f.:r<l:<tW f.'r"<mr~
Off3lf~; (ba.t),; cf. m'1q%Tffi""q~: .la. IV. 11), Prrqm~:-
handful.q of f.,'1T', offrrings watt,r, SDsanmm, Darbha cte.; funeral
ofierings; HCO VIII. 8(;, Jlwlrd, IV, {j, fl".f<rJl'T1J,,-the deceased
ancc~tOl'H, well ftS 11class of diyinc beings known a~ the Pitarall who
are supposel] to lie the pl'ogcdtors of mankind. See Vdyupuru'f..Ia.
~3Ql!T~~q;cnfir--s("e I'Omm. (""'[J is glcrmed or gatLered
COIn) 'l1H: Bixth %: ) B~i:[ (sandy banks;
generally used in .Bh~\tto.ii Dixit considers tho
dissolving of the VOllll'0llllll two nJtcl'nativcs ~

","wni"~", """pmmd. TheShrutis

7rans.:-[ llOpc the waters of your landing·place tire in favourable
condition-those watN's ill which your prescribed ablations are per-
formed, from whid, lllllldfltis of funeral offcrings are given to the
manes of YOllr lI,nCO>llor.qand whose: sa.ndy banks are marked with tho
sixth part of tho gleanrd '",rn.

9. ifum:q'T'f;Tf't-<ftcrFT'J1t lflCf;T: crop,
cr '3JrR W ~ agreoing with ;ft'lT<:: is a kind of ricf'.
~~:-fl"J'W'Tfu lR:, <.fiGW~ufT<rl.!J >R:~: that which contaillsgrain
i. c. the covering husk elc., or ~m +r?:4iUfu $ ~ <t'%!; "'if ~lf: "'if -m;:rf<t •
J:Pt ,'"umana. HaradaHa fInd SOlueotllorN adopt ~ i. e, tlw,t wllich
ca.uses W::. III tlm ]\011];:11)1 W('. hayp, ,~till Ow word <f,'lilT i. r. the stalk::;
in a rice· field whicl! only l'N1.rhm~ks, is an animal that feeds
QIJ grass, stfllW etc., a;l of cour~~, to carnivorous animals
particularly. It i}; morn applied to hovine cla.ss. ~-
attacked, info~tod. ~tf.t:--sep comm. 'hy those from tllO \"illu8es.'
'['his shows that tho poet doer; not includ.c deer :lud other wild
llerbivorous 'tllirnals, but only such animnls as are 8cnt out by the
,i1h'"""ogmw. <!'iT~rQ,.. +rm1l.-see "omm. It is the duty of every

to w"it for 11 few minntes and see if any guest is coming
before commencing to partake his meals. 'rhe J[(i~·k.P.I~.says "3IRRf
"f <:rn:~r:?r 8'1'1";;;;1"<r.'10\I :5~~ <-TT1I!!it~iT ~Q.." qrli~--
see <'omm. wild, syh-au, that which grows in a. forest. ('fl,is word is
u~ed in various senses tllrough<)ut tho poem.) ~ttQ..,~T~~-
~t«<T fWftr: (existence, the conditiun of 'not being destroyed.' See
III. 27j (j:Blt, 11.':>1.) \lWT:lJl<I'l-.r.:

lrans.:-1 hOl'e the crops of Klwfira and other corns which is the



sylvan means of the sustenance ,1' corporeal frames and from
which "ortiona are aUctt.qcl. to ",uests coming at times aro not
attack_ ':Jy domestic cattle whJse natural food is husks and stmw,

10. ~-gl'a.cious, iavonn1hly disposed. ift'ff-s~e I. 48-
~ -see Bu. V. 11. fit;:fR-Ied, itl~truct.'d, tn •.ined; soe III. 29. &
X. 7ti. ~~;n"l":-eolJsented (0, ':O<:I-nFT11<lf~r ~.F.'
~trT~-)hllinu.tha expbios this rule f;r.<n~~"'if ~(ilT
~~: P'"li. II. iii. 14 i. e, when 000 action is dOlle with another
in' 'view of the ;r,l{ the second takes the Dativo if that act be not

• expressly stated. Thus here 'going home' is with the viow of commencing
'Il[OO-'Jl+l",the seeow! of tl,c fOIH' A'sllt";lmiis, See ,'-,'ill, KiW. on ~
~ Pri'li. lIT. iii 1r;:-;, Herr, this rule call not he insisted
UQPll, since the infmitivo is not Fora further discussion of
this subject soe .l':aiyata's comment upon 1>lahti-llhil.shya. ft-'fOl.'"
, because.' fir 'H~~ ffi f9ifir:<i<p'lFuf. ~<iTo .. ,a:nf~-Jiifqf '311;j,I~!\J~

i. t. one.which gives tile opportunity to ,10 gOOI]to others or as Jlalli:
explains "wLidl is Llw supporter of the otlml" three AshramaB. ln fur-
ther Bupport of ~hllin,hha ''!B:W ~ ~H; r.r Gt",f~ <f4'T
~: WI"ffi1R: <nf.-u uf~n~''l:,I \1~OfTtimur: Jiif '2~
VI 89, <l'ITtf~-stag", period. The life of It llrtd,man the
Hindus i~divided into four IIhtge~or Aslml.UllIs-( ) $I"ir~-p,."ouof

( 2) llri:~.•-life as 1I.IJOlIseholder: ) ~>{,,'if of an aDeh-
whieh IHl withdraws to it forest or wit,hout his wife; and

bstis(4)~.

11. 31i"a;~Ueni.
See I. 5r;. 'J'hiH is uot to
lluddistie /itcmlul'(J which too has diU

fi(~mf'5fi~~f-f~ (f-mt<r is lit.
any command, 'f "<:9111'1'i;<fr;',.{j;r;:r~4 ¥." the Instru. is
pccnli,'tr; see "umm. TIll) f~'!if h"re is dillenmL ftom that ill st-. 7 supra.
~~T<I~-iO do honour; ')' "l: ~fQlTr<i ;:rf<ru:: Ja. Ill. 31, also
"'lj~-::-S"-a.I.

the arrival of a respectable
19aged iu some task assigned

0" or through your personal
10 me honOur ~



(ohjed in view see s~. 1 supra.) ~; (attainment·, accomplishment.
OJ. ~~(mn-wt ~ Xi. 1.1 . ~r~~see III. 43. :rio ...
~:-~ '3lr~r </~ r;r:.

7ra~s.:-Havitlr; lleard tIle dignified speech of Raglm whose
poverty could l,e inferred fr(Jlll the worshipping tray, tlw disc' le of
VaralanLu who~e expectation of the fulfilment of IIi:; object became

feeble replied thu~. "'. l,

13. Q~~-everywhere, in every particular. 'rile suffix 'Ofdenotefl
tlle meanin,l!;of the Locative alld is added to ,Icnote all Cases except
the nOlllinati~'e WP:iITsflr ip0F~ l'a"l).i. V. 3. 14. qrfn:t--welfare;
'lftt<:<37lfl'll"t..(Reo on ~r:;.rr:[AT<:<it TJf:~Pa"l).i. V. ii. 101. if. ':T '[I'!:

<:l'9'm9f~rlp<;;:T~rr ivlf\lXV. H. t=9~<n:<r9~Ma.XIII.68).
i'l'1<i'{O'I1~-M;<rk tile use of the dati\·e according to "i!lftt~:;:r."

""r<RTJf is cO\'ering, obscnring; 'f itl1rR'liT: "tr91<f\'J1mm: X. 46). ~~-
from ;!ili.lst conj. Atmt1. to bring ahout, to accolllplish. if."~.:fr

f~~~~ ~".,,"n:" J. ~Jil.VTlL 40, J.1[e. 1. !l8; '[.~ mra-~
Slid. VI. 24. ~Iiifi~-of the people in general, see wmm. and Sfulku.
V.i, En. L ill. ;:rfJl'~t-G<R\IifF a mass of darkne~s as the comm. _.
says, wlJich ~ee. The word ~ is an one ernr ;;r~rr.
~~e ~rwrmftrl?TpifituTIetc. l'a~.i. V. ii. hi, 'if. Bu. I. 17.

1'01' >1Himilar itlcu. sce Shaku. V. 14, awl )Jote tIle u~e of the
Locati\'c absolute.

7rans.:-Oh kinr,:: know thol! that it is well with us in every~'
particular. 'Vhence can thoro bo ill when UIOU art thc protector.
Whilo tho sun shine~, holV can [even] pitch dnrkp.ess bring about
all obstuction to tlH.'~ight of man·kinJ.

14. Jf~,€~~-J:f.fta:<r venerable; rf ~ m:>rm-~flr f'11l:"lit J:ffu~iFf
Ma. II. 101'. ~,-the previous ones, aIlC(~Stors, forefathers if.
;o{~fTJf 'i~qi::Jm<f'1ftr~ (9f~ SluihJ,. n. I (L "(T+l'T1T-1.·oca. gloriom;
one, illustrious. ef l1iIT'TIlT: q,p:[ <n:trfln:f~: fl'>:rffRm Sha. V. 10. Th"
word l1\fl+ll'Tis often used ILSan honorilic term ill regll,rd to Hrflwhans
but more particularly in regard ~o kings; see comm. ~r-refers to
-.rf'ffi:. atfu~-from·,:rfu~T 2nd Conj. Atma. to excel. surp~l)s. outdo.
c;: ., ~r 9<r+rr<lW llf"'l1~f~, Y • ;;;~n;ftaiifil~:-"<:ffur:(gone,

passed f~om <><nfl':!nd Conj. Par If) '[.1"': ;q"" B: one who has
neglected the right time; allud of tlw sacrifice when
R-aghu gave away all wealth as ~+gikr:-R pl'Oache~
from '3l~+""+l2nd Conj. T 1: «1«:'

condition of 1\ ~upp1iant. If
IX. 2Q. fcIq~:-grief,H

7rans.:~Paying [(1
of this family; [but] of



that respect, but, I have coma [late] to thee (after the appropriate
moment), in the condition of one hasing an object in view, hence my
regret.

15. ~ttHn~-~tTt 1.":9 ~ (a Mayura Vyans. compound,
if. ':t'~B'L J. 27;or f""1'111'SfB".. Bha'l'lri.)"€r.f. m~"'Qft:-see comm:
and mark the different sonses of the word i'ft~here, hi T.85, and in st.
Buprf.b. 8{Tl'"t ... ~:-(311rlJ'l;f<f; i~ a forester; see comm. cj. <:rr: ~.

t" ~ ~r::u<l'1iT ft ~: SM. II. 34). ~:-growth, shooting out.
~-m a stalk, n clump of grass, see Jbulrd. I. 3.

Trans:.-Oh king of men! thou who hast given away all thy
wealth to the deserving appearest with only thy body loft t.o thee like
a stalk of the Xeevara standing after its grain has fJeen taken away by
foresters.

16. ~rlr-appropriltte; see comm. and VII. 13; Ku. VI. 67.
~'<f'f~-thc state of being indigent or penniless, see comm.
and {'/ ~~; ~ '!:1'R: II ~ AI/,. V. 77;., m~fulr fil;~Tsfq
Jill. IV. 64. ~~-1l'<"1:Ft (from t.he sw::rifiee; m~: 'fi:g~ Amar.)
'JI1i'i"~. q<f~~-see comm. m is 'due order', 'regular course.'

..• if ~: ~~: ~ ~ {en: )[udr(l. III. 27 and JIdlat1. IX. 31.
m-becftuse the moon is supposed to he a liquid mass. rj. n:tTNfiiim+

~~~~; KI/,. V. 22. ~:-ft:lTI ~u1T ~ ffi (j- ftm; (The
~',}sBessive suffix "IT'1:.is dropped by tho Vdrlika 'T'T'RI~'R{T ,,:['iT ~;).
ft;rr:~: :>lW m ftr+{t~ras opposed to ~<::~: see st. 4 supra. q;<1'i'ftt1Il

"'~: (~r is the digit of the moon cj. ;;r;rfu ':t'Rol~ (j- men
'"l~~;M'dlatLI. 36;;r~~'fi<'5ll'll~~;Jle. 94).~:
{decreasing ) ~:; for the variations in the aize of the moon Indian
mythology gives variou!> Itccounts. Seel Ded-l'u'I'aTJa. l'$T~:-

comparative of '",]<11 lly the addition of the suffix ~3 the superlative
being formed by the additioll of illRI. The moon on the first day of the
bright lmlf is sainted in preference to tho full moon; vide II. 73 and
VI. 31. Xirut. n. II; Xu. I. :J[j. q,~iRmrq:-'%Mrm ~m'>ttr&Tthe only
ruler; Laving no equal. The sonses of t:J;'fi are various and have been
"carionsly usecl by tho poer. It would, therefore, be worth while
'keeping them in view as given in the memoria technica ~ ~.~-"'
"l >r4it @ ~<fll BNTl.:ut ;;rlll~fq <=m1.TT<!"f "'f J1:>p<1(j- 11

Trans.:-Though thou art a pre-l;lminent mar
condition of clestitlltion as a result- , ' .,
eredilablo in thee'
them"'''



~:-<nfurar-4:~: <fW <m..~, ,.:r<fri.f<fl1lt ~ -.:r: ,.:ro-<m<i:.
Tf$J:.-::rit: ,.:r~: ( wealth ), or :J'\iJ ,.:ril":, ;:'111"~-though properly
a noun is used as I\,U inr1. and governs the Dative by Pa7J.i. II. iii. 16
for which sef' comm. f¥i~o ...••~;r:-f.:r:~~~: f.1li:f(i5('f:; ~ v:9<M:
~i:;, f~:w-a:ri; <:Rlr~. ~iI~an autumnal cloud which
is exhausted of its contents during the ndns. 'i'he compound may be
either geni. or loea. Tatpnrushll.. ~mr<fi-A bird seen duritlg the rainy
season. The bircl is often alluded to in classiCllI poetry as invoking
the clouds for a flOWdrops of water to alby its thirst. It is used as l!o

type of patil~nl'e and steadiucss of CJ. ,~0~f~t ~:.
Rit«. II. 3; >rrr~q'lu<rifir.,:

Trans.:-·Thcrefore, I who have no other business will endeavour
to ohtain money for my preceptor from SOlliC otLer quarter, -may you
bre well. Evcn thc Chataka does not trouble the autumnal cloud
whose watcrs are already discharg~d.

18. ~aTCVl,-P;<m..~rut 3l"Wso much, this much. Cj. ~
forot ~r'i:: II. 51. m~11!C6t~-tlw participle or the In-
finitive of purposo of a root loses final nasal when followed
by'Ii11l or llo:p:faccording to the Vartika '~q,,~«1{: ~ Ji ~fi{'
on the Sfitra '!ril<::n~tf~<f:qfq-f~ PaJ;li. VI. iii. 109. See VeQ.L I, note
on Wlg'li11F. :'tlr. PaJ!.dit oLsoncs that ~ is propeJ!'
suustantive from >rm<rrwith tlw aiftx 2; what is used in cl ,_.,.1

Sanskrit as thelnf nWQdheingonly the nCCllS. siny;ofamaseu:substa - e
ending in g. Iu the Vcda we meet with thc Abla., Oeni. and Dat.
singu: of the so.called infinitive e. g. ~, 'R?t: etc." gtit-the dative
is nsed, as:pi" is the i"di"", "h.jectto >P.::r. 'With the root<::r we have
sometimes the G'eni. and T:r: woald not be wrong. ~-by the
rule P(1).i. II. 71 we may have the agent either in
the intltru. with verbal forms ending in ¥<r, ~ or <r. ~
-how much, to what extont; if ~<=f f.n<r~ l:r ~ SM. L 13. See
comm. a:r;:~-Charitra: has "Gq:lJ~ '3f~ :,!f::if~F<:,also see comm.

Trans.:-The disciple of the grCftt sage Raid this much and was
anxious to depart whereupon the king desired him not to do so and

, 1,:~ "wha.t is it you wish to give to your preceptor or how much

nominal. adverb cieri,oed from ~ with the affix
••• ~I- 17 supra. ~~r~Q ...tJ1f-

-~:,"ff"ffffi~"~~
'., the



inferred from st. 17) t~at the following particulars are given, see st. 29
infra). ~o ... ffimq-<R~ (of vanity-, of br[wado, haughtinellB, if.
~<tfRrr: Yair. 2,~fi'f~: Jlu. II. 22)~:influence,(t;:[
f<tifl~; (destitute, deprived of),~. ,:rUfTm1r!JlTi{~<fUlT: (the four
orders of men viz. 13r5.mhaJ;laB,Kshatriyas, Vaishya,l; and Shudras) '<'{
arr",..,-r: (see st. 108'1.i,[wG, where the sense is different) 'if Cfo •.. .w:rr~,
~; also see comm. ~~Dative of ~ a leader, a ruler;cf. '!P~::p;:it
~ II. 68. ~-a. Brambacharin 'l'lI1: ~\'G: (eminence) a:r~
<l{f'ta lfu qrrffj See camm. For qUfi' see Kira. 1. 1; also see Kr18hika. on
Cf~fiJr Fa'!}i. V. ii. 134. The affix ~ in this sense is peculiar to
this word. fCf"fPtTUT:-f9:~1J["If!~. wise. learned, clever. SRiFI~
(used as a noun) any thing that is brought :to notice with an intro·
duction; hence, what is pertinent or relevant.

Trans.:-Then the learned Bramhacharin spoke out his im·
mediate business to him who was the leader of the four classes and
statj:esof life, who had duly Ilorfol'med the sacrifice and who was entirely
free from the influence of vanity.

20. mm:rfiliA-<:nnm: f,t"i'./T: ~;:<tB:, ~;::r; see I. S. !!~~
, 8!e st. 1 supra. ~inde.-for a. long time. 'Ofo ... ~-

" ~:;rtf'il'1'<J: oo"ffilf.,. m"¥F;-devotion, service in which .no
••• worshipping materials were defective; or a:r~: ~: ~ in

'Ihich the service was without any stumbling or hesitation i. e. the
service was most sincere and devoted. ~re:.-an inde-foremost,
most important. if ~'ll"~ MalatJi. 1. 1. see comm. for the
two COllstructioOIl. The second appears more preferable.

Trans.:-Mter the course of my study had been completed the
great sage-my preceptor-was requested by me to !loccepttlle preceptor's
Dakshina. He looked upon my long and uninterrupted adoration of
him as the first and foremost of that [Dakshinfi J.

21. f;tio ... ~-f~~;:~; (by repeated importunities, cj. a{~~
AU. V. 66) ~ffi~(anger, see XVI. 80) ~~. at~ini.-
a;r~ iii~(slenderness of tIle purse. scantiness). Ff~To ... ~-
~ ~o<j"r (enumeration, number. 1"or the fourteen Vidyas see
camm. and I. S). ;:r<IT.

Trans.:-Irritated at Illy constant importunities I, whoso poverty
was not taken into consideration, was told by my preceptor-' Get me
four and ten crores of money ( coins) corresponding to the number of
the various sciences [learnt by thee].'

22. mst-under the circumstances, I etc. r. 5, JUu.· I.m-o ...~-~r.n: (l;'j"q<ITworship;see fila. I. 14; Y. 31) ~~:,
;:m- ~~,~; see st. 2 Bupra. ~o"'~-JG:1l;9~~:, Bt;9~:
q't. :a"lR1~toptess,totroublewitharequest. ~m:.-~



'('Rfiil"<!:.(mw mer:) mmIl. from the condition of being other than
small i. e. being very large. ~-( ~ see comm. on st. 2;
8'111JY1'O'.) 'gi1W~ (redemption, exchange; see J1fu. VI. 20 ro ~
~'it)(R.!f.

Trans.:-Under the circumstances I, who have concluded from
your worshipping tray that you ha,'o only the title' sovereign' left tG
you, am not inclined to press you in this j unctUl'e as the price of
exchange fixed on [illY] learning is flnything but small.

23. fl'~",-by the twice·born .i. e. one for whom the SamskA.rA!l
have been pel'furmed ;;ri'<FITilTmulT~~F <I~T'tft;;r '3'~. ~Q ••• ~;-

~ u;;n~; (the moon. The word,~ becomell U""f at the end
ofa compollud lJy the rule "~: ~e:T.f:') ('I'W ~~: ~ B:
refers to ~';:;<ji;:rrlof:. :a:(~:-(see comm.) informed j see Ku. VI. 21,
and VeQt 1. ~~~j~<i:. ~ '(ffl ~: (those who know the
Vedi'ls:),~. «<1Jt-by the best or pre·eminent. "~<R::"ft ft.1"

Ama, 1tiI)Q ... ~:-~<rn: (from sin; ~ from ~~~ ~ ~fu;
ifi9ti" rt'~"\ Amam. if. ~"F "jfi~: )l{a. XVI. 8) ~
(rcstrained)J.:l.Of~; ~'!fu: ,;:f~~: (the tendency of the
organs, hClnce, passions if ~"".iM '!fu ;:r"J't<r ~
Xu. IV. 73); u;<it~r -:~f'U: <rW 1I:. ~Q ••• ~: Q,;~~:
(c;<n.mffi ;:rrIofJij) ::if'!<:> ••• iF; for' the meaning of Il;'fi see lilt. 16 on ~:.

Trans.:-Tho sole lord of the world, who was as fair a8 the moon
and the propensities of whose senses were restrained: from sin, once
more spoke forth on being thus informed by the twice·born who was
the best among Vedic scholars,

24. gi.rn>l!-'.R't '" ~<H.:"'.RI' ~'" ~ ~ <fu"'''''''
wi~~ m~~: :F~~ or :J#;f 3f:.f<m m; see ,la. IV. 29.
Jg~"'llTf-(see comm. and I. 23 and notes,) ~ ~JIlT N"'••. '[JllT.

q~Q ... o::(R;r,-fr(lJll ~=l1t ~ mr 'Rf:"f ~ffl <f<URj": if. ~.
~'f 9?JRfT'f., Nai. V. II.) 3fRj":~: ornr<rr~. ill ~-The Aorist
is used with the prohibitive particle liT .01' l1T<Hwith tho temporal
augment ar cut off, and has then the sense of the Imperative if.
I. 37, andliT~~ <1<f.\nl~"f"lITlIT"it~+rfcl't<:'(;:lIalaU.
T. 32. qt\'" ...{lR:-JR'l9r;::W ( see comm. T{~ or 'l'ft<rrq:stain, stigma,
ill.repute. if. Xl V. 86) (<Rr<mT<;::<R<mlIf 3f9~r":-!>T).

Trans.:-A eortain solicitor, who was well· versed in Vedic lore and
who askeu money for his preceptor, on failing to obtain his object from
Hagh u went to another donor: let not the clapping of this stigma for
the first time be on my name.

25. «~4-see II. 40, 45 notes. ;r~-(...-fu'rhonoured, worship-

ped; hence sacred. ~~1{.(I"m e:xcellent, commendable. ~-Jfl1
~~~~; The pOSllessivc pronoun formed by the addition of the affix



~. qqjs&:-the three ~: are ( 1 ) ~ Qne received from the
father by the son and from which fires for sacrificial purposes are
kindled; (2) aT\~ the fire in which all offerings are made; and
(:1) ;::f8;ronfu:. 'TIlese three fires must be kept up by every twice-born
house-holder; and Raghu here called ~ the fourth fire.
f[mfQ'r-See comm. ~-t-..,ca. of ~ worthy, honorable. ~
~ Y&dava. ~fEfil.-while. ~-for the use oftha present to
convey the idea of a fut.ure action see comm.

Trans.:-Oh you venerable one! be pleased, t.herefore, to sojourn
as the fourth fire for three or four days in my well-known and adorable -
sanctuary of fires; during which period I will endeavour to fulfil your
wish.

26. a{fiffi~-not fruitless; see XV. 95; see II. 42 for 'furl!i"
'Wr& tr'n (ffi"t) ~ lit. not right; hence, fruitless. sr;::fur:-pleased,
satisfied; see III. l~. ~-see comm. and XI. 48; a promise.
~-aF-r: -=+r;q11!for~ ~p'lT'rr'[:rn:~m.~"/ftlf. Mark" ~
~rere:." P'n"u8h(~. iTnr,,-acw. sing. of the irreg. m the:earth; if.
I. 26; ~~§; 'WI:. Jh),. III. 2 and lC9ffr1J1Tm- ~ jlk 1. 30.
~-a:rR1:(p.p. of~ 3rd conj. Atma. drawn out, extracted)
<:\R: (wealth. ~T oR; fu1:t~ "'9:m~ ifu ~ >f.t },[edi.) ~ \'IT ii'fl'(.

~~-ol)serving, beholding. fqt;'J5~-to extort, to seize by force.
~-Kube!'a is the Indiall Plutus or god of wealth. He is
supposed to be the master of nine Nidhis or boundless treasures.
He is tJIe regent of the North. lie is the lord of the Yaks has, friend of
Shiva and hali'-brother of nt.va1)11o.His place of residence is Kail&sa.

Trans. :-The Brahmana being highly pleased accepted the
unfa.iling promise of Raghn with the words 'be it so'; while Raghu, on
his part, seeing that the earth was stripped of all its wealth thought of
extorting money from Kubera.

21. q~G ••~~ sprinkling, of sacred water generally, and
thus consecrating; for compound see comm. ~G ••• ~-a ])wandoo,
!leB comm. ~-the OCeanor Rishi of that name--is irreg: formed
~ifi~(<ro::)by~ft "'f Pat.i. VIII. ii. 13. if~c:Gl:§{~-~:·
"fro!1: ~:. Perhaps a Ellohuvl'ihi would have been better but it caunot
be formed to gi VO t118genitive, as in the t,e:d, since '€rof can only be
formed at the cnd of a Tatpurnsha compound. See~: I. 48.
~....---.qy~1J1T <rTll:<r.:~1>'fi:-being included in the 'l!f~ claS8-a.
cloud. f(-used here in the sense of 'R&Ff.

Trans. :-By virtue of the miraculous powar endowed by
Vasishtha's sprinkling of holy water accompanieJ by sacred incanta-
tions (at Itaghu's coronation) the course of his chariot, like that of a
doud impelled by the wind, was not obstructed either on the sea, in the
sky, or on the mountains.



28. ~:-pious, devout, one who hall kept the organs of sellBe
under restraint; see 1. 90, VIII. 11; & Ku I. 58. ~-~
~: ~ ~ lit. the hour in which wrongs such as tlleft, house-
breaking etc, is commenced. Pl·adosho. is the beginning of the night,
tlle first two Ghatees after sun-set. q;?Ro ... ~~ (arranged,
placed in proper ordel') ~ i'Hf.r ~ -:;:r<i'if#qo... ~fur, mf.r ~ (in the
inside) <Jf'.f <i ~'IJ:.. ~r"o·..iNt-~ '3l"i'f: ~: frontier, l;l";Rf onr:
Bl1i~: a feudatory prince; m~: ~fuWl!T<fi!T (idea, thought) i'f"IT.
ltaghu considered Kubera no more than a feudatory prince. ~
Kubera; see st. 26. q{m-with force, vigour. {~~MAt~The
verbs~, wr, and 3fR( with m'<l govern the acous. of the plRce where
the aC'tion takes place e. g. <:::o.t here, by the rule ~~Tffi <iiir
Pa7,li. T. iii. 4G.

Trans.:-Y.ow, at evening·time, the pious Raghu who was
desirous of conquering Kubem wllOm he considered a mere feudatory
prince, on account of his own prowess, slept in his car in the inside of
which aU weaponr; llad been carefully arranged.

29. sm:r:-ind.-.'tt day.break, at dawil. SAT ... ~-~
3ff~: intending to start (3ffW ~ 3Rlfwhose face was turnedihence
about to pl'oceIJd). {t'{lJ,,~-see st. 2 note. ",~:-for the suffix
i;ffi. see st. 17 8upra. q~ and ~are the two objects to the yerb
~: since verbs having the sense of 'giving', 'telling,' 'promising,'
'sending' etc. gOl'ern tlle da.t.ive of the person in reference to whom the
idoas conveyed by these "arbs are given effect to.

Trans.:-In the morning, as Raghu wns about to start, his
OffiCfJl'8of the treasury who were thelllselves astonished reported to
him of the shower of gold from the sky in tIle treasury-,vaults.

30, ~~1r~-nr: ufu:,~~ (bright, splendid if.;rfUrW{"
q~~U: Xi. V. 5; and see comm. which quotes Pdtli. III. ii. 161
by wJjich are formed "liS', +rTtI<::, ~<::). tt:Rrf~!!iI"JCf<I:.-arfi:nn~J(l-
",f+r:rR<Jm<fis thefutllre pa88. part. of "IT 2nd COllj. Paras. with arfu
to go against, to invade. ~iti'r:-same as Meru, see 1.14, the
central point round which all the pJanets were supposed to revolve.
In the PurfiJ;lll.sthe mountain is described as the golden mountain in
the cenke of Jambudvtpa, llaving its four sides of gold, ruby, silver,
and cora!' 'l'ho Padma, tho Vayu, and other PurS-nas each has its
own description. Ita Jleight is said to be 84,000 Yojanas ( a yojan = 9
miles), 'Vestorn SdlOlal"lj believe that this is probably the name given
to the high tableland of Tartary from the neighbourhood of which the
Aryan race may originally have pushed their way southwards.
lIount Meru may be called the Indian Olympus, q~----a. hillock
near amountain; see comm. andJ{e. L 19, ~~~
-severed, broken assunder by the Vajra. ~'a'-pet'l of ~ 6th Ubha.
to give, to deliver or make over.



Trans.:-The king gave to Kautsa the whole of the shining heap
of gold which resembled a hillock detached from Sumeru by Indra's
thunder-bolt and which was showered by Kubera who was about to be
attacked.

31. m~o ... ff:r;r:-see comm. a:(fuo...~"-wllOse nobility of
nature was being pl'aised. 'ft'ifli'IJ is really the subiect to 31~ and
_therefore the wOI'd ought not to h1!.VObeen compounded with B"f9"; ag'-it
is, it can only he defended by ..,M"r-,:ri'1;ftr~ ~:. T'!0~ ••m:-
~ J<~, ~ an-q;:f;, <rWr<J:, -r.r:"'V'r: (<lTfur <:'NT <JW B=). ~Rm(-
3!ffr;:r: (Blf~ :l. Ruitor see L 6, II. 64) <r.rn (desire, wish), i'RHro::.

7rans.:-Both of' them,-the applicant WIIOhad no desire to accept
more tllll.n what was to be given to his preceptor, and the king who
wanted to give more than what wa.s solicited by the Bolicitor-had
~ greatness of their miml llighly pra,iseJ. by the people inhabiting
SAke•••

32. ~o ....ffit1+J.-;:n;;:l~ 9Tf;:r-:r~(<nf<fo\. a marc, a she-elephanb ).
;qo ••.;:r:,mm ~fif,~: <nfl[R":(catlscd to betransported)Blo ... ~:
.: .. ft;;r: arii": (wealth, gold) ~;:r "':, i'f':r. !fhp1on:~ <:fif: ~..,:

'ftIIP'''~+J:.-'ff<f,"[~~: (this is an irregular compound; BOrne
call it J<~Hrr~'f. There are a few other compounds belonging to this
<;•• They are formed by the rule ~,~<::~ Pa7}i. II.
iLl) 'il11om:'i~'lil'1: lr.r B:; i'\+l"... q;{oi ~~I cannot quite understand
what the custom W3,S;cert3,inly not of shaking hands. ~""_
The commentators lIem:idri, Charitravardhana, Vi'Lmana and others
-enter into an elaborate discussion, like Cumin-i Sef;tors of the School-
men, finding fault with KilJiditsa fol' having u~ed <iT"i without
any adjective and thus laid himself open to the charge of 'arf~.'
Can all this not be blown away by patting a small AVllgraha
between lit and 9T:;:fand explain the word ~ as an adje<:. agreeing
with ~~ and take it. to mean 'become dumb or so ovel.'.(lome as
not to be able to utter a single syllable.'

Trans. ;- Then the great sage Kau~tsa highly delighted at hea.rt
was at his departure touched by the hand by the king, who
lm.d caused the ( gifwd) treasure to be transported by hundreds of
camels and she'dephants; and who on bending the forepart of his: body
[before the sage J was thus addressed by him ( the sage ).

33. CfiTiRt.:-see comm. oile that yields the desired object. ~
ftm:t~-'['i'f lit: well rounded; lIenee, one conducting himself in his
proper splwre of duties, or conduct "f life "[<i -q~ "'ff~ &s: Amara. See
comm. which quotes Kiimandaki for the dItties of a king. Hemachan-
dra mentions the duties of the king to 1)e ':l\r:'i'>lT 'l!IfTm ~~-
f~: I Qii-~ ftrAt "'f ~ ~~~' II~;ftlr:-incomprehensible.



~~ ~fiW:J:.what is bethought, henee, a. deaire; a compound
of the '!.ft~ or ~;:.~ clMB. ~:-the heavens. The root « and
a few others govern two accusatives; and tl16refore along with
'liftfq;;t tllO word '1ft ought to have been in the accusative; but when
tIle verbs of the ~ class are tlsed in tho passive, as here. the
secondary object is put in the Nominative.

Trans.:-What is strange in it if the eadh should yield the
desired objects of a monarch who conducts hiwself righteously. Your
power, however, is incomprehensible, since, even heaven has been forced
by you to give you your desired object.

34. 8lT~-past.p. a benediction;if "li"iiOli'l<lRl:oa:iffilfi'l<:ii ~ Ku.
VII. 87. smre:-agrees with 3lT~. s:;ro'''~-$l: '3"ffi ~

(an At'!/a. comp,); ~ ~ :g;;:r:>... ~. Chari. says "~ ~:
'IT,,,,"'f'''''l!'',,",,,,,~!"'''f'lf"%<r,,,,,,,"'R'!'!1f<''. Ama'"
gives B+f as a synonym for '"0' a:r~5":-geni. sing.of ~Jf'f~
perf. parti. of ~ with arf'<T. A form peculiar to Vedic literature but
often used by poets in classic literature. A similar word is ~.
Such words i. e. participles which have the senso of 'who or what
has or has been done' are formed under 1fi!i~ PaTJ.i. III. ii. 107.
'31mio,..~-~~31~ ~~"1"~:,~:~rrrr:~:lrn~:
a:rro... ~: ~ ~ comprises not enly appea.rence but disposition too.
see I 33, XU. I. 18 also ..'Ilegha. 13. ;;.;!i'o:r~q-Imperatit:e 2nd per.
ling. This as well as tlJe 3t'd per. Impel'. are often used to convey
blessings. cf. '3Cft~~8 f~ <m'I'fT ~II RattUl. IV. 23.

Trans. :-Conferring of a.ny otller blessing would be simply
reiteration in your case who Imve obtained all the good things (bless-
ings) of life: may yOlt obtain a son suited to your virtues just as YOUl'

fatber obtained your wortby self.

35. ~-h:l,Ving conferreJ, bf'stowcrl if. ar~ ~ if 9T'f{;ft
XI. 6. aur~r-see st. 26 snpra. 3t;fh,,~-see comm. ~~_
the living creation. ~-see comO'll. %~ ~~<!TI <f~ amrq:
AMi. d-the sun.

Trans.:-Aftcr conferring this blessing on the king the Briihman
returned to his preceptor, and the king soon after gained s son [as
:uz:.suitJ from the blessing just as the animal-world gets light from the

36. l!FTitH'[*-mm iq <::~ ~~; some say~_
~. Astrologers say with regard to one born at this hour:-

~''''''": "~"" ~<rfu~".,mf<\' """ ! ~.

"""'" """"""", ",r<f~f'rfu ,I< "'fut'rlir' "' ••.•;t II ~-A
crowned queen. '<toft~M'iiT~ Amara. !P'~m-nearly equal to
Kiirtikeyll.; 'tfT11l1"@:: ~:~~: ::fi'r~: Ama. The affixes ~, m-.
ami ~ are added to nouns and verbs to express equality with bub



sligM inferiority, and may qe rendered" almost equal to, nearly equal
to, ~lj''''{"1: ~: (see comm.) ~ if. Buddha. II. 18, 19. Ri.-
used genera.lly to impart an idea of certainty or emphasis, or here it may
be in the sense of 'it is sa.id.' ata':-on this acconnt. i.e. on accounb of
the birt.h having tlloken place at the Bdhuha Muhftt·ta since ('j:;r It:ol1.RuIT
~1'<.~w!tlfi1f....--Jt'li~~"G::~:' om+r~~~31R;r;J: ~lIW~
The Hindu idea is that a child is the reproduction of one'/~ self or a.
child is one's own image. if '1t'1"'l"r<riJj~fu <r.n +[~ ~ I ~~l%
;;rr:m<j- <r~ ;;n~ S';'J: 11*rrt~<19f:l'j"W"<rTif>f'i'l"l<r~I3lTIWr :'l"fillfITre l3";;ftq-
~: ~ 11~;lfa'fiu. also atf\tWm;;rf.'rii;:'l'3l"~~~ 1;f:an~, <:t. ri-
Verbs in tlle sense of 'making,' 'naming' elc. goveu a/actit'ivcobject be-
sides the principal one; see Ap. Gui. ~ 359.

Trans. ;-At the early Brahma hour, it is said, that [Raghu's]
queen gave birth to a son who was almost like Kumara, hence the
father named his son Aja after Brahma.

37. ~-the general build of the body as also beauty see
comm. alrjj~-( 1 ) muscular ( 2 ) impressive; see VIII. 5. ~-
the demonstra. pronoun ;;re:.with ~ e:xpressed at· implied is used in the
sense of 'the very', 'same'; cf m;:fif.~~ NUi. 40. ~<tf-natural,
inborn. f.r~llTf~~~. ~;:~-(l) magnanimity, or (2) height.
1IiRUri<:t,-from the generating cause i. e. the generator. ~-
o;a;used as an adj. 'belonging to oneself: s:rqma-kindled; lighted.
~-having the sense of '~' governs the Abla. bY'3l"r<'.fT\TfOO

etc. Pa{li. II. iii. 29. Mark the use of i{ttr and ~ one stronger
than the other.

Trans.:-The resplendent form was the same, the prowess same
and the inborn sublimity the same, the prince did not differ in any
respect from his cause (his generator) just as a lamp lighted from
another does not differ from it.

38. a'1l'1"a'~See st. 1 supra. fcrNq<t,-see st. 3 supra. ~o
... ~-see comm. ~:-of the senior or father i. e. Raghu who wall
the master of Shri and therefore the person to bestow her. Read comm.
and also that on III. 3~. \il~,-patient; not flighty, prudent.

Trans.:-The goddess of royalty though she sot her heart on him,
who lmd duly recoived his education from his preceptors and waIJ
looking peculiarly handsome on account of the adolescense of youth
awaited her mastcr's permission like a deep-minded maiden waiting
for her father's consent.

39, al'.J-see I. 35 .. Now, i. e. after Aja had gained the ado-
lcscens'eofyoutll. t~-o;a;ll:fT(efTIIl\:~ftrn1Amara. ~-m{-
Kratha-Kaishikas is a class of Kbshatriyas said to be orig. derived from
Kra.tha and Kaishika the song of Yidal'bha who ruled on the province of



the same name; see st. 60. ~~-~ ~ ~ ~or~~r:o:&.
~ was one of the several forms of marriages and tho most popular-
among tho Vedic At'yans in whieh the bride selected her own husband.
This was largely adopted aillong the Kshatriyas and may be said to
resemble the tournamenUl of tho western nations. ~••.~:-geni. sin.of
~ a sister; here ~~m:. a:rTa:-see comm. a persOn taking interest, a
faithful adherent."'TH:m<ff"'l\lf~ Ama.lj: III. 12. ~rl;l ... ~-seecomm.
The brother of Imlumati was eager to have Aja as he considered him to
be a very eligible llUsband. +JT~if-hy Bhoja the brother of Indumati.
Mr. Pandit says:-The Bhojas were a llrll.nch of the Y:i.dawas. They were
one of the greatest awl mightiest people of ancient Tndia oceupyillg the
central and southern parts of the country." Here the ruler appears
to be meant. t~~-forthe use of the dative see camm. Verbs having
the sellSO of 'sending' generally govern the dative of tho person to
whom a tlling is sent and the aeeusative of the plaee to whieh it is
sent. See V. I\).

Trans.:-At tllis tilne a devotetl messenger was sent to RagllU by
Bhoja, the, lord of Kratba Kaishikas, who was earnestly desirous to
get the prinee for the SWfl.,Yanvaraof his sister Induillati.

40. ~-rofer.'l to Bhoja. ~ro"'~~-'&[<<t: (praiseworthy;
commendable)B"Hf''<l:"I:[1<I~. atmreferstoRaghn. ;:rRo... 't~~
(the word a:r.:is always used in the plural) f'fillT ii,,<:n: <IT"'l <::K"...
<ITnn,a:r.:~... <tfnn "m <p:f rf '3n<J:.. f<l:l;l.•.~-f'K<t'rurt ~:, m<f
m-lITift see comm. (lJ~: <!ToftrT~"lT<ft= the place where the king
resides; hence, tho metropolis, capital). Mark the precise use of the
three demonstrative pronouns in the stanza, according to :o:~
~~ ~'fflf ~~t{<J:.1 ",,,m:g Pm'lif!iliifii qU~ f~fa:.. II

Trans.:-Seeing tJJat this was a desiraLle connection and that his
son bad arrived at a Illftl'l'iageal,le age the king made tho prince go with
Jlis army to ~he splendil\ capital of the king of Vida,rbha.

41. aq$To .. ·~n:-ag['eeH with R'lnn:. '3t1f'filll1w ;;tRiFfT a tent
or temporary shelter pl'epare!\ for the accommodation of the monarch
or any great person during 1I journey. 'l::Hmr::a-qo ... fu'r:, T'j"o ••.
mr: ~: (decorations and see VI. I.) ~ ~.
~u:-see comm. aud I. 94, TI. 8; 'other than rustic;' hence, elegant.
\i(rifl;l.••~:-~i.::'Rf: 3f~ "fr;rq-;::f. ~ ~r: (presents, eompli.
mentat·y offerings, see IV. 70.) fiN:. ;nq ~qmT:-I£ taken
ItS one word it may be ta1;:en to m~an 'tents' or 'temporary houses ~
and tho word can be explained liY the rule l!:~~.<:im'l1P,<:(F~ l'a7)i.
VI. iii. 9. Taking the words separately they may mean 'hlloltings
along the road'. ~'lITl;l... ~r:-as in camm. (a) places of sporting;
or~;r f.Vrr([: (b )!lportings, '3£fI0 ••• lfT([: !lee V. 36 andcarnm.

Tran.:-The halting stations of the prince, in whieh aecommoda-



tions of all kinds wore arranged in tents of royal state, which, therefore,
appearing the opposite of rustic ones on ncccount of presents brought
forth by villagers, were almoot like places of recreation in gardens.

42. o:nfo... ..mt-~·*i;J<l"F UIf: (a hftnk; if.t9ri'tcrfu ~~)
\1fl11<J:,: ~q;n~:-mi.<:::(by sprays or thin drops of water. These
are generally noticahle nC'ftra water_fall) '3Hl:j: (wetted, surcharged)
~" 'il'lTil'~... ;Jw.-Roe comm. i?I~~···a1£"lT-'fu~: '31""11 ('31'<-9'"\ a road)

W1~-tire(l, fatigued. ,{llro ... ~-see comm. For almost a
idea see II, 13.

Trans.:-lIe ],,,,1 gm" 0',"' I:""" pm' "fJ
his fatigue,l
the Kal'nllld&

43. ~ft~<I:.-a
~:;:~<t-DlaylJe
dillllolved as 'Jf~1.f <>1<\'[:
taking it to lJdoug to
and llOtc e~p1anation f'1f'\'[. ~ittr:-it is not ;;:rfhr:

added to impart tIle seuse of the ablative by !1f~
~~fu; iii.H.

Trans.:-Jllst thejU emerged from the river a wild elephant,
whose [diving] under water was indicll.ted by swarms
ofl""],M,,'ng abevc the spot, whose broad cheeks had become
clean in consequence of tLe ichor Laving been completely washed
away ( by the water).

44. f.r:~o ... !!i'fI-f.1:~ .p.JT ('f'4l f<f~fu-m: (washed ofT) f.1:~~...
fr.;m:, frr:~~···f<;'j('fr:'mFF(min()rah, metallic ores. if. IV. 71, AU. 1. 7, .Me.
H. 45) <i"'-i IJ:,~. ~m'.ifilft-sportiDg against the bank, same as
'1~ (f. '1m:;;rn~mauftl:f ).1[e. 1.2.see comm. ~~-is one of
of the seven kulaparvatas. It has been identified with the mountains
of GondaVallit. -.:r~~: lJi[I: ~f'<filJl;:F,T'iif;;r: I ~~ "'n"Rm~ <:1M-
~: II a~g-oll the sides. if'ii'to ~if-see comm. ~;;f<:?i-is
lJeing striped, briu(llnd, or spotted. '3{~o ~-see comm. This and
the preceding stanzit form a :'j'll, and tlle predicate ;;;;:;:rlfSTwill be
found in st. 43. For llefinition of ?!<11see 1. 5.

Trans. :-and whe; bore proofs of his butting-sports on tLe sides
of the llikshavat mountain by his pait· of tusks scmtched by stones
and although completely wn.shed of all mineral powder were longitudi.
nally striped over with blue lines.

45. ~o ... iffJl'-aee comm. lrm-by the trunk, see comm. cf.
~~~ Xu. I. 36. ~-waves. ~n{ro...-4iT~
js an elephant's sta.ll, see comm... and ~r: are pieces of timber which



are pnt horizontally to prevent the egress of the animal. Such pieces
can be seen at the entrance of the loose-boxes of horses. ;imo ..•ij~:
see st. 31 supra.

Trans. :-The elephant faced the bank and in dashing through
the waves with a noise with his prohosis rapidly contrEl,(lting and
straightening ()Ut, appeared as if he had been engaged in breaking
the bolts of his stall.

46. ftmJt:-~:; ~: '3'"q1{f ~ 13: or ~ i3"llr: arer.
~o .. :'ft!Jmr.-~(moss if. ~f<rt ~~m ~ Shaku. I.)
~: (sprouts, sprigq), ;;m:If~f<r (clusters).

Trans. :-The huge mOllutain-liko elephant dragged along with
him by moallS of his chest tlle clusters of moss and reached the bank
after the flow of water agitated by him had reached it. .

47. ~:-1;% to be taken in the sense of 'only' 'unequalled.'
ifrlTanelephant;~fq .,~Ama,.a. ~ ... om;;m-~ ~if'

c:rrfir(if '31ffl~r~: Ritu. )~: ~':ir mom. ~ is not to
be dissolved as l5'J'fll?{ ~ here, because in that ease it cannot be
further compounded. It is to be dissolved !';JIlT: Jl'lfT'Jim<l Uff ~.
q;:ito ... rn-'fil~\f{r: lit. other than wild, see st. 41 8Upra. ~-<J
t>;<Ii:~:; ~ ftrffifu '31~;. For ~f-t-:rsee IV. 41.

Trans. :-The darkish brilliance of the ichor, flowing from that
peculiarly majestic elephant's extensi\'e cheeks, which had been stopped
for a short while by lJis immersion in the water shone forth afresh at
the sight of elephants who were not wild.

48. ~ao ..:q,~-see comm. ~-i'l1<f~i'fi{t<t. ~<to ... ~iIT:
-see comm. N<;5fqmset at naught. <llr~:-the driver,· the keeper
of an elephant, '31T~fi'f ~ <r.um W '31T~:. "8Pr-streunous.
seeJd. V. 29.

Trans. :-On scenting the unbeareablo odour of this elephant's
rut whoso flow was as strong-smclling as tl)e milky exhudation of tbe
Saptachchada tree, tbe powerful elephants in the army turned tail in
llpite of tbe streunous efforts of their drivers.

49. fuwo ... ~-I would dissolve this compound with Mr.
KAle. fu?;-: <!"'qF ~ ~\~F, arro ~'<T[: '{.Jlffi( ~: ftno ...~:,
f{Wo ... ~!>Ta- T<rrllf (?J'ITlf fi[(f: :;rnl":a chariot-horse, if m~ l::~ am
~ gt::l::. XII. 84) fu'iTo .. ':.'I'lf:, fV'i{o... ~: ~ ~o •..
~. ~p ... ~~-.Jrecomm. a.tUTif-inamoment. tR::rTo... ~
see comm. m~:-N&nrr: 1[@": <IlW one throwing about his hands;
hence, confused; <r.ifo:lfm~ as llM.unji oxplaiL~ it. ~-the
camp. if. Veni. T. ~_excited, confused.

Trans. :-In a moment he threw the whole encampment into
utter confusion: the horSes in it broke their halters and fled away;



tile cllariots feJI to the ground on account of the breaking of tlleir
a11es and the warriors were quite perplexed in pro,tecting the ladies.

150. ~-ruslling. ~:-not fit to be killed. ~:-see
st. 41 supra. <fift-'fi\: (W<:1~: the trunk; <fiU <[1lf-o:R>;tjf1l1') ~
m<r1~~T: J/edi. rf, <r,t'T'!it ~~!lf~: .Tana. V. 3i) '>{~-an
elephant. Por tllC reason of not killing an elephant except ill battle, see
-comm. Ft~",-hy a bolt, a 1,Iunt arrow. ifT'(QTO"''m'w:-sec comm.

Trans. :-The princc who knew from the Hhustras that ll. king
>;houlJ not kill a wild elephant struck tIle rushing clepllant with a
lolt [let fly] from his horn-made bow without bending it to any
considerable length as he only wishelt [to do nothing more but] to repel
tho auimal.

61. flI~:-m: u:<r film: only pierced. 'rhe mas. is
irregular, see Yinti. 011 l'rJl)i. V, ii. Ji. r<ti~-may be taken 'for a
fact' or ~it is rdat('II.' ~m"l''{~-fit to or capallie of moving ill tlle
ethereal regiolls; hence, supernatural.

Trans.: _It is nat"rated that the moment the bolt hurt the
elephant he quitted his form and assumeu that of a heavenly being
surrounded by a uright halo of light, and was gazed on by the whole
army astonished at the wonderful specb9le.

5S1. Jmp ~:-~ (by sllpernatural power} a'!fJ'fflf:( acquI-
red),%:. ,",,~ t:'tr:-;i~(~milf~: what is'desireJ-) p:
or 'IF'1''fi'8iR: !Iii{: tl «Imp. of the ~T'fitj1f"OfTft: clasa, <ii~' li"f%~Rr
q;"q-c... ftiRIT~, ~:. '~o ... (R:-~~: ~:~Theadditio.nof~
~onvl'YS the il;lca of excellence, see oomm. on V. j3 Mupra. ~ll(m:- :

~ tlUaJ «('Ill::: J.'Ur<3, i'lawless "crT« 5't';T~~~itq\~~~"
tTt ill ~ i. f.J. string of pearls, !'C,,-,'l'lec}da,oo. ~or compound

see comm. '~-Yee comm. 'One who had acquired lIpeecll". :1-11<)••m._
addeJ to 'fl"if. ill a good sense jUht aa a{P-:or '"fTW is add,od in 1Io

sense. _ .

Trans. :-Then after showering on the pnMe,-\iii.e'flowers~-.of"''t'h-e
h~un;nly trees brouJW.~ down by hiD"~\;Y 115::,..••"-,;-t-'erIJtl;ura.lp'
("Iol[nent one, Jleighteniug the brilliance of the neoklaceo~~'
JJallging on his chest by the lustre of his teeth, spoke thus: ..•..

53. mr •.•...qT<t.-+1;:jlj~~f!f:. Matanga istheuame ~f-I:t_Mge ..:l~ChAritra. and Sumati explain, was worshippirig,sbanwa. Being
lllt'f~l'l'qpted in it by tlli's Priynnvada the sage cursed him' tHat he would
lJ('corne an elephant. There does not appear to be a'ny strong authority
for this, ~ince the comruelltators say "~f.lia~~s~~~;!f
:ilFlI1'1j'''I'T ~T ~fu mr: W.<fIi'lT." ~~ ...~-~: (pride,
arrogance) ~ ~,~. ~-may be taken as a tl&7b or an indo
;rir~( ~ an elJ;lpbant; Bhanuji Dixit derin~g thi" wordmFnf':



;;rrn:. There is no source traceable about this anywhere. 'l'AranA,tha
Tarkavft.chaepati derives the word 38 ~:lrer: {if>;f!lffi" "ftr ~: I m
~'J;:. ~-see I. 71 and II. 35. ~:~ !ffi'r:.
The Gandha.rvas a.t·e a. class of semi-divine beings who are the musi-
cians of beaven, and witnesses of the actions of men. See Vi8h'Qu
P_d"a. ~:-fu<t ll":ortfi:<t 'IT~. The formation is explained
in the CDmm.

Trans. :-1 came to be transformed into an elephant hi
consequence of the curse of the sage Matanga incurred by my own
arrogance. Know me to be Priyanvada the son of Priyadarshana the
king of the Gandharvas.

64..,.1 ~~:-conciliated, propitiated, if. II., 54, VI. 2; and
~: l;J: ~~il"ir ~I]Ufu. Shd. IV. ~o ... ~arllr~ amrq~
~<H\1ft \'PIT: ~-(-e-~if contact, from.~ 'nh. Ubha). ~
-~ lTf<f:. ~:-natural quality, natural state, cf. ~ ~\1~

~~: SM. 1.; and Bu. III. 28.
Trans. :-The great sage, however, on being importuned by me

by prostrating at his feet relented afrer a while; for the neat of water
is due to its contact with either fire or solar heat, what is coolness is
but the natural property of water.

55. sr~:-Birth-plaee, source of coming into existence; see
comm. ~-apffl":f<R;-I(:~\:' "fo ... 'IiR:~a:rl<T~J?fq
by a steelo4'lhl1f~. iPlT-the temple of an elephant, ~ fi ~ ~:
Ama1'a.~~~,cf.~~;r;ftff<ro:Bharlri. a~:
....•~ AA: the very treasure of penances; lIenee, a powerfulll8cetic. cl

~ Jd: IV. 2. ~-<::r to give is Ubhaya: but .Alma. when preceded'llby 3fT in any sense except' opening the mouth,' see Pa".i. T. iiL 20.

\ the ::~~~~~~:;~l:r~l~t~~:~~e s:;~ t~:~:t:;~e~j:i:e h~~i::e~~
shaft then shalt thou be reinstated in thy magnificent form',

56. ~-iflS. sing. of ~<rn:. one possessing, power, or here
ll.erha,ltsI1t.Pequality of goodness or purity. ~o ... ~-see comm .

••• ,·:M8s<i ",ay"AtM!Ji{ an agreeable return. if.~: ~:~.._!~:~'.ll: ~---:-an indc. j!eueraUv foHowerl -l-ju ;r

'q ,C!i;r!iIi',:.)19t.' It is never used at the beginning of a
lI<!JiI;l I.V.•..~9.,::,~<:...~:~ ¢ (position; see camm.)

eaeued from the curse hy you who are
10m had long been earnestly looked for

,OU I do yon no good in return then the gaining of my own
position is certainly to no purpose.

{i7. ~itl"lif..-causing stupor .. ~e comm, SF'iTo ••• ~
->r<iFr sending forward: certain Mllontras were to be recited Ilot the
time of sending forth a missile to ensure its ~fficacy and tim means



retracting t\8 l'lffc\"{:i'{\ ~ l! in Shdku. Act T. Th& Mantras for each of
the two occasions were different and the Gandharva PriyanVllda
teaches both of them to Raghn. ~-do take. Irnpera .. of iU with
atT. see st. 55 supra. SflI'~:-96n. sing. of ~ lit. one who puts

anything to use; the perso~ using the missile. <: ~-in the band,
within grasp. ~T-not killing anyone seems to have been looked
uponaa a great merit long before the teachings of Buddha. The
Sbruti says "~ft~ ~."

Trans, :-Accept, tllerefore, oh friend! this misBile of mine, called
Sammohana, which has separate incantations for sending it forward
and for withdrawing it, which has a Galldharva for its presiding
deity and from which the person sending it forth has victory within
his graap without destroying his enemies.

58. ~-enough. This word is so common in use in the sense
o,f [KUl (prohibition) that it llardly needs !lny reference. It governs the
inawN. W-for a small wl1iJe. See st. a6 aUpI'a. ~:~ m
lfll.J ~:. <J'q~-loc. emg.of the pl'e. p. of ~ 10th: Paras. to
entreat, to beseech. ~;;q-~ ~ according to. ~~

~. srfa'(l ... tT~~w lf1<{:~~ harshncsss, roughness. ~:
{refusal)~~Tlt'l~ltQ ... ~.

Trans.-Have done with shame, for even though striking me for Ii
moment you were full of compassion for me. Let not,therefore, the
rougl1ness of a refusal be given to me by you inasmuch as I ani
making an entreaty.

69. {flff-very well; be it as desired, q~ ~e.F:r 'llJlt~
~ Aneka. ~touclting or 8ipping wat~r. ~-the
river NarmadA, 80 called because a channel WI\9 opened to it by a
king of the Lunar race; or it may be ~:i)'JT:0fWi" ~ a:R<fr:. ~il:-
""~N:~:'{<f, 8ee camln. 'i31"5I':aol<rT\T~i'Jirlt<f~,if.;ft~:Ratna.
~:-~ lRi' ~ ~w. l<'or the formation of ~ from ~ see

Pa'Qi. V. iii. 27 and 30. f.\':Il0 ... ~q'l"((-one from whom the banefttl
effect of the curse had been removed.

Trans. :-He who was the best of men and the most! proficient in
weapons said" be it so" and sipping tlle 110Iywatel' ofthe Soma-sprung
river (NarmadA) and with his face turned to the north received the
initi.tion [into the use of the missile from him who was liberated from
the curse].

60. ~~~Pr: (consequence, result. In' this sense the word
~isgenerally put at the endofacompound 6. g. ~~~!;['q":lfmf:
_fit SM. II, 14. ~:_gm. duo of ..ref«« P"'f. p. of ""
with <illthose who baa. come ~~" met each other quitehy an accidentj .1
formed irregularly by the add,tlOn of ~ (q) see at. 34 8Upra. Tb,ljl



per;(. par". of this formation most commonly used are those of the roots
wt, <ffl.;, (IJf and 8') 8fAQ ···tJ-~: (not premeditated,) 'ts!: (source,
origin). ~-the garden of Kubera. ~o ... ~~ ~ \t
~r.t: ijlrt llf'.J: ~, ~i\ ~ ~.,i~This name is supposed to
have been given to the country because the Darbha grass d06ll not
grow there, on account of the curse of a sage. Vidarbha-the modern
Berar-Iay to the north of Kuntala, extending from the banks of the
Kri8h""R to about the banks of the Narmada. Vidarbha country lay
to the south of Narmadl since Aja had to oross it before entering it.
Kundinapura which was also called Vidarbha was its capital. It was
at one time divided into two parts-the northern and the southern.
AmaravaU was the capital of the northern and PratishthAna thab of the
southern division.

Trans. :-0£ those two, who had come together by a fatality and
had formed a friendship without a prlH:lonceived object, one wenb to the
regions of Chaitraratha and the other proceeded to the countr-; ~£
Vidarbha which Wall delightful on account of its being well-governed.

81•• 0-800 note on ~ st. 60....110 ... cFt-for com-
pound see comm. The word ~ has various senses all signifying
nearness or proximity. Here it may be taken in the sense of 'near
the city,' 'on the grounds' or • on the outskirts of the city.' :a'lfl'lCf: ifi1Tl>iI:.
see VA-rti. onPdtli. II. ii. 18 or '31lTlif: Cfi1TO: (~)~; see IV. 3'1
'upra. c.f. ~ ~Rf: Ma. III. 36. ~o ..• m- see oomm.
'fi'l0 ... ;::r see st. 39. $~ 11'"fij5"{ ~ one having a
garland (fig.) of wa.ves; the sea. ~:->iR:~: (flow, current)
tm"~: see III. 1.7IIJl.d VII. 19.

( TranI. :-The king of the Krathakaishikas being filled willi gte.a.t
delight went forth, as the ocean with its upheaving waves does towardlil
the Uloon. to receive him who had halted on the ontskirts of the city.

62. ~an:r ll'l'fu d~r, but ~ is not added to l(J unles. habit
ilil implied, while here it is only on this particular occasion that Bhoja
is walking in front of Aja as a mark of respect. ~wa.i.ted upon
c.f.~R ~ l3T~ K~,.T. 60. ~---p.p. of t with ~
assembled, gathered. ~q-to the ruler of the Vidarbhas. ~
Dew comer, a stranger, an out-sider H~ ~~ ~"

Amara.

Trans.:-He who wa.lked a-head made him (the prince) en~r the
city and having presented his wealth to him waited on him so
respectfully thab the people who had assembled there thoughb as it Aja
was the master (host) &nd the king of the Vidarbhas the arrived gues~.

83 ••... ~:~(duty)~ ~ Persons appointed on
duty; officers. ~:-bending low; doing hOUlage moat respectfll11y.



~-pointed out. !lf11lT0"':p~-~ 'furn (It ~ front.door,
further see comm. ~is a raised square made of stones and mud
and used for various purposes-in religious ceremonies, in household
arrnngements etc. thus there is the Vedi of the sacrifice, the Vedi as a
railled seat, the Vedi as a resting spot, for passengers to rest their
burden by the wayside. :!pll-a jar, a vessel which is generally
spheriCllI in form. ~~:-OO: m'l;:r: ~:. The sense of
~ here is difl'erent from that in 1. 81. :a-qi6rlll-a place, a. tent;
preferably the latter; see comm. and st,. 41. a:r~The root <re
I to dwell' when preceded by the prepositions ~, ~, arN or '3lT
governs the accusative of that which forms the place of residence.
Pdr.<i. I. iiii. 48. The motre of this Sloka and of the following nine
is~.

Trans.:-Being conducted by the respectful officers of king Bhoja
to the charming new tent near whose eastern entrance were placed
water-vessels on small raised stands, he, who was almost the image
of Raghu, occupied it like Madana occupying the condition coming
after childhood.

64. mo ...iiiT<t~ (see st. 39 supra.) fi:r'flRfetc. see comm.
~:-um it<o:('13~:) a collection, a body as ~: VII. 3.
~-(~thebest,seecQmm,). '6lJithi~~«t~
,j. '''<it ,,'!'ft. 'elf«' Sha. III. n. ~,-( •• ~ "!l' ~:), "",.
lIT'no ... ~-'l'IT<i~ (<1!<i the propensity of the mind) ~l:f:
(knowledge, see VII. 41.) ~ <n§1'iT. troubled, uncertain, Malli. says
~. We do not see WIlY it should be so emphatic. ~-a
beloved wife. The ~ which is so ardently lopged for after an
excited day-is very aptly compared to a beloved wife. fq{Q'J-aa
inde.-u.fter a long time.

Trans.:-There sleep, like a loving woman excited [by eagerness}
to divine the sentiments [of her husband], came at night at a late
bour upon the eyes of Aja who was eagerly desirous of gaining the
captivating gem of a damsel at whoso self-selecting marriage a host of
kings had assembled.

85. lfOlJlo... ~-for compo see comm. It appears, in olden days
males had ear-ornaments or rather ear-rings on the tips of the ears
pretty large in circumference reachiug the shoulders when left dangling.
~ ... ~~-thebedsheet. p-Ut. 8lllaJl,nllnutej hence
broken or effaced in places and therefore lessened in extent. alWUiT is
SOUlt:l fragrant unguent smeared on the body, generally sandal-paste;
for compo 866 comm. ~:-(~ a hard mr: ~:r:cIT: ~fur·
~" Haima. ) ~ i3l'~: young bards. Aja being in the prime of
youth had his retinue largely composed of young men as the poet



himself is careful to tell us. ~'<l1J.->rf~: (proclaimed, spread
far and wide cj. JJNii<r~ffi ~l{(Uavi.) 1fiIT9: (knowledge 6. g. 'li'IN~)
~ '3: ii+{,. !Jm~the custom of arousing kings· from their
slumbers by music and songs'was very cemmon along with other methods
ill orienta,l countl'ics. "~1:r~: ~ ~~:I.lT I ~iNtll~'
~ oIT'<1lr<'lT§'Il;." JIemacha. ~V'lrq':-'3<UU (pleasing, delightful, 01'
e\'en, dignified as in st. 12 Bupra. ) "fTif! ~ 'it.

Trans.:-At early dawn, the SOllS of bards who were of equal age
[ with Aja] and who were eloql1ent of speech o.wakened with their
panegyric songs [that youth] whose muscular shoulders were bmshed
by his ear.rings, the agreeable unguents annointed to whose hody were
almost wiped off by his tossing about on the bed·sbeet and whOSe
sclwlarship was widely known.

66. ~f6ifai t:r{-the best among the intelligellt, see I, 59, ~-
father. f9f.ri::; f'flTiiT f.rn:r ~ '3;. 'i,=-is to be taken in the sense
of 'tlle burden,' 'weight,' 'responsibility'; and not the yoke actually.
if ~ ~ ~ ~ f.:rFff$lt I. 34. 'Vtig':--at one extremity, soa
Jltna. II. 41. al'1l'0 ... i.'!5Hft see comm.

Trans.:-Oh you )Jest of talented men! night has passed away j

leave your bed; the burden-some yoke of tIle world has been appor-
tioned into twain by the creator himself; your vigilant father Leal'S it
nt one extremity and you are the supporter of it at the other extremity.

67. ~lWiITlIJT-one not taking into consideration. ~~~
-the condition of being eagerly anxious, anxiously longing for i cf.
~ lDTllT'<l'f:Ku. IV. 28. Mr. Apte seems to take it to mean
'the state of being sorry.' ~-the idiomatic use of the inBtru.
in the senso of the loca. with ~ is noteworthy and.is explained
by Malli. ~'1aT-one of the several NayikAs-a proud but disap.
pointed and offended one at her Leing neglected. '~'i~.
~ ~_, I 'ffiT' ","sfit ~ qfu, """m
~ ifoNm<fif<lf'.,.: ~: II The ~~ says:-"~:
~ ~T; 'lJT~." it",-stands for ""R\:. ~-
MUll, of~, causes amusement, pleases.

Laxmt is generally represented by Indian poets as a woman
alwa.ys requiring some support. Generally they assign three supports
-places of resort for this goddess of beauty-the lo~uB, the moon, and
the most charming face as that of .Aja in the preaent case. The bards
implore Aja to wake up and give shelter to or rather take up the
..goddess of beauty who hitherto diverted herself by resorting to the
moon. Now that it is morning and the moon has gone down the
western horizon Laxmi has no one to support her, She comes to
Aja as the best and moat eligible spot but finding him in theembracos,
as it were, of sleep (personified as a female), she is offended.



Tran8.:~Tl)e moon, which resemble, your face, pow rosting ,on the
e:xtremity of tIle weetern horizon, ill gradually giving up its E1plendour to
it; the goddcS3 of beauty (Laxmi), finding you under the influence of
sleep, was diverting herself at night by looking at the moon, c\'cn
unmindful of hor longing for you, liko a woman offtmded by the neglect
of her husband.

68. a'<{-thercfol'c, on t.Imt account. ~-~ charming,
attractive. This refers to the openi.n~ of Aja's eyes, and the blooming
of the lotuses, if. ~~; ~Y(jfld.T. 1. ~q'!.. i~~de.simultaneously;
at the same time. rf. ~~l1ft :'j:'l'1i;lilfffi]{u. HI. 1. ~:-inde. Ins-
tantly;forthwith. Jl"~1io... qHlI:-8ce camm. ]:fl;q~;:rtrembling, rolling
about. q~-other than harsh; lienee, loving, manifesting fondness.
~nu-the pupil of the eye. 'R~'R!J~t-~ ~ (similarity,
equ!l.lity); if. Ycni. 111. 8. For tIle furmation of ~ see VII. 14.
Hero 'R~'1<:: again becomes tho first ruolllbcr Df a compo and therefore

"'~ of tlle-llrst 'R must be dropped. This ~ must therefore be
regarded as an irregularity ; ~~ ~l1T1r<J+J;, says Bhattojt.

Trans.:-Lot, tberefore, IJot.h of them, by their simultaneous
unfolding at one and tbe same time, obtain reciprocal equality-':your
eye with its tremulous pupil rolling witllin it and the lotlls with'"
ble.ck bee moving in its hollow.

69. If;:;:rm:-from thc stem. "~ J:I'13<!9i'>rit' "'f qit~ o·

<ll~At-~: ~~ ~ ~ ii:~~: an upapapada Tatpu. S'
Pd>;<i. III. ii. 101. ~:-an aluk compo i. e. one in which· t
intermediate caso.endings Rre retained e. g. ~>rfur, ...,fl;l">f, ete. at>
comm. and ~;;f.:ri: Pd7}i. III. ii. 97, ~Q ••• fd:-opened out
by the rp.ys of the morning SUD. fiI~:-the morning bream.

Trans.:-The moming breer.e, as if anxious to obtain, even by
borrowed properties, the natural fragrance of the breath of your~1l;iIl
wafts away the flowers of trees loosened from their stalks, and come;
in contact with lotuses opened by the rays of 'the harbinger of· daJ'
(AruJ?a ).

70. ~o'''~-'lfI':W (for m see st. 52 supra.) W~
(li4. small spherical balls; hence, pe&rls) JO:~: ; f.rifurr: (perfect!1:
whit~ or thoroughly washed fir:m ~l(l1: see st. 43 supra.) ~
(11: ~ f.NI~ •.•~: ~ (of a pure white colour) if. mi'ts
:!~~ ~ Ku. I. H; Ra. VI. 25. ~ oa.Ri'fliq,,"~i1i'B1'ifJl:
Jd.IV,56. tmlo"'~-'R::(m:)lfIiT:~:,m<rll19:'R:lIflT('fT (seo
comm.) ~'ifI$~~, i'MT. ~o .•.~:-,,~~: (lustre)
~:; ~ ~ ~:. The brightness of the teeth is
a common theme with Illdian poets, see Ku. VL 25. ~~
~I WRr sportive smile. For a parallel idea see I. 44. In th41 and



the previous stanza the agreeableness of Aja.'s breath and the brightness
of his teeth etc. are described in a. poetic manner.

lrans.:-The dew-drops,-:-as white as the well rinsed pearls of So

necklace,-which in conseq\lenCe of their having fallen on the tender
leaves, wllOse middle is reddish, of trees having gained this position of
advantage resemble the sportive smiles on your lip brightened by the
Ilplendour of your teeth.

71. smNAA:-the depository of heat. ~_ind. instantly,
speedily. see Ku. V. 86. ij:(~-the early morning dawn. AruJ,ltl. the
brother of Oaruda is said to be the charioteer of the sun. ~-
~:m:~: SM. IV. 1. f.rt~-destroyed, dispelled; if..~

~ f.m\l' .ld, III., ". ....n •... ..,;-""1'''''' ~ <fu 'l1</t", ~
see comm. and VI. -12. &nm«ri--a:ri:!' ~ 6ffl'la\: ~ m<f: ~.
A very learned discussion is held by Hem9.dri and Chfiritravardhana
on the correctness of tlle form a:r~. The proper form is, ~ by
the rule ~ -mt: P{/,1)i. III. ii. 18. The Vrittldl'a and
Bhatl:ojt take ~ to be a correct forro. N llgeshabhatt&, however,
oonaiders 1ll'!RR to be no correct form. Kalidasa hllB used both forms
88e VI, 33; IX, 55; 61. Amara has ~. BLartri. has~~
btt. TS:-see st. 66. ~-The verb ~ by itself is Ubhaya.
padi; but when preceded by an in the sense of 'the rising of a heavenly
boQy'it is used in the Atrua. see rd'{li. 1. ii. 38 quoted in camm.

Trans.:-Darkness has been at once dispelled by ArUJ,l.a even
1£01'9 tho rising of the sun, the repository of radiant heat; oh thou

.·ave warrior! will thy sire extirpate the enemies when thou hast
taken the lead in battles.

71. :nlo ... finrr:-see comm. and mark Kaiyata's criticism on
~ .. ~,:~ ('ffior-the post to which an elephant is fastened
Or clumps of grass stalks, see V. 15.) Dl;:a-~; see comm. cf. Mdla.ct:.
lX, 33. l'tIalii. seems to prefer the latter meaning of 'ffiorsee Ma. V., 34
and comm. there. ~o ...• i'for:-(!J'R:liI. ~ ~ a:r~ '{fit 'garrulous,
ptattling' the affix {in the possessive sense ia added to 'ii,~, and ~
by the Vartika ~Ut ~~~<r: ~ Pri'fJi. V. ii. 107; but here
it means 'making a continuous sound', 'clanking') ~ur :q ilTfu
~f;r "1", i'fTf.I 'li"!fRr~. a~o ... ~,mq,-mroT:(the newly risen 1UI
;wrr!~ AU. III. 54) 'qrffl ~.JIl', <i~ WI: (redness, cJ. Jd. III. 5,75
and various other places) Iftlr ~:, m!1m,. fimTo ...m:-flnr: (cleft,
broken ) ~ atfi;1ij, fiJft <1:if:itft<n: (perl.afn red ochre; see Ma. V. 39).
~:~:~:, f~:~:ft:mTo ...~:. When the earth
is newly turned up it is brighter. ~oi'mT:~: <film: '{Of.(<iIT~ is a
~ a blooming flower) if. ~~ SM. "VII, 17. '~~ m ~~, dedi. The word ~ is written;fiM" also.

Tran8.:-Your elephants have shaken off their sleep by ohanglng



hoth their sides, are leaving their beds, straining at their clanking
l;lhains-these elephants whose bud-like tu~ks appear, on account of the·
hue on them of the rosy tints of the morning rays of the SUD, as if they
have pierced the red mineral-sides of a mountain.

73. ~:-~: fastened. tg~ may be'tll6 canopies
called~. ;r-r~~-9ifro:(in the water, see COI1i'm.) ~; m«
~ ••• ",""". ""rg~;-«ml,"W~"~; ~ """
q.n~:. This is a grammatical inaccuracy since the Taddbita affix
is not generally added in the case of compounds ending in W.
Vana-yu is a tract to the N, W. of India which appears to have been.
celebrated for its horses. Perhaps some tract adjoining that of the
ParsiUs j see IV. 60, 62. Even Kfibulce horses' arc known for theii!.
enduringqualites. l!fT{r.-seeIV. 56. ~T~~.tet.lDt
vapour; H ~"Yadava. e~fit or intended to be
licked. ~o ••• ~-fu.~ lf9[: ~: (rdrJ,i. IV. iii. 13P•. ) ~~
t'\1. \:(r<;Jrlll W'9<ff~: iIffiT~;' nn;- ~;n' Amar,a. see 00-'
The Il.dvantage of giving salt to an.y animal is well kl,lown.

Trtins.:-Oh lotus-eyed one! the horses of the Va.nAya CCJU,l.i:~

haltered iJ. SpAcious tents having abandoned their sleep, are-aoUiDg
with the warm breath of their mouth the piecel of rook salt placed -iD
their front for being licked.

74. ~:-~ lffu;: (arrangement) ~ ~'~I;":."
cannotlbedi&lolvedlUl~lffffi:~ lJ: because W"beo1alli'ii'. ,.,._38

ffr.mtClaflB, see MaW. on ~:. XII. 19. ~:_~ ~
(',.ffering of flowers, any offering or gift BeelV. 84. also Ku. VI, 42.
,- ~(i\O{g'l!(("",g,",(R«I~' Ama.). ~qft~ or(~) a halo, a circle of
britl;"loDce;~q-ftf'<1:Ama.seeVI.13. ,;.1ffigha. V.52. ~~
repeats, reprodUCes. Pal)ini has several rules about the Padilla Bnd how
to U8&them (1. iii. 47-50) of which ~i'l:. says that"" with ar.!I is
Atma. when, used intransitively, but ParlUl. in the sense of 'reproducing'
'resounding·~,~<fturrSid. Kau, These thl"ee stamas
show that the sun haa risen pretty high up in the sky. The metre
of74and7I:iis~.

Tran8.:-The flowers offered in worship have withered 81;ld they
have become loose in their interweaving; the lamps have lost the
quivering circle of their light aIlll this your sweet-speaking parrot
confined in a cage, also imitates the speech employed by us to wake you.

7ft ~TiilT:-Those who bad properly arranged their
words, cf f<RR~ ~!ffiTliT jlIe. II. 26. ~~:-by young bards.
~-at orcx:e, ins.tantly. ~o ... ~:_~ ~;qllfTi'I'l:fT(cIear, distinct)
f.r.l~:cackling. mti:--~ u:>rTif: \fiftm:, ~:. ~:-the
nameofa~jseeAmara. lJilj~:~qj1j. ~-~lro



sands; the sand.r bank ofa river, if. ~~~
Kuva.

Trans.;-The prince, whose sleep was driven away liy the youn~
bards singing their songs in this strain, at once left his~bed just< like
the heavenly elephant Suprattka who leaves the sandy bank of the
Ganges when awakened froUl sleep by the royal swans cackling sweetly
under excitement.

76. ~q-see 1. 35. now, after lea.ving the bed. ~-that
which is found to be laid down in the Shastras. ~o"'~'IT-
;a:r~1Jft:l{~U{ :mr;r:r~, m~;r (Ciff'i:f(f p. p. arched and pretty)
ll{~o.,.••_fclr<R<f<;r:~o .•. lf~.n. Chat'itra., has a couplet to establish ~he

~P~:;~~~:~7~1~Yk:~n:~o~~::.th~:~:en~:t~~~O::~~~~~O;B
.:1.",;" es.ge~[le8S to heighton the erudition of theirll;utli~r,~ ~~.~
tlHlir OWn, of ten attribute many things to him whic~he::Ulaf1:l~: ;,~V$;h
hava dreamt'-, of. This is, unfortunately, toofrequenlta-~,;, .• 'it1i
SaeRrit Tt'ot!tS. The more popular and oft-read !i'poet the 'greliter,liil;
*:h"'~-P"bing of bis poems at the hands of critics. It!bra-l-w.•~1ife to
:tM6 the straightest and simplest meaning; for, wewuat '~rfO~
BonK._, rib poetry was written at a time when tohe-la_~"~·~
or U. a current one. Pl'0.""-~: 1i*~:':(1nt-~)
- ~~'"-l, ..."""~'fittf'rn,(",,,,,n~,~\)";.·l~' ...
• . •.• flm'~, ..•""', "'. ~"~"~~ ..~. <ill
_i~(<PI'>lf"~-,,,","-iql1l
~le!II. hi. 19. The1le'ill a word ~ in the~nSltof~I\,"'J~~llr
but it ill. only use~ in the case of lower a.nillUlol$:_jWf1i:~'1f'l?' i
.never thlllk of uSlllg'a flock' or 'a herd' In re~renoe:t /Dt*M~_
is not to be used with regard to men for whom ~ill t~-OJllrwqM.
allowable by usage. l:;p;fo"'l:qiJ:.~4<I"t (sea,~t. ,64.'.8Uf'J!'iI};c,ftW
~o ... ~. The metre of this stanza is ~m.

Trans.:-Haying finished the early-morning~ri~,~ll~~:~~:'~~~
Shli.stras, the prince, who had beautiful eyel~~-",after-;~:ti-:nf'-~_h~
dress finished in a suitable style by cxpertll, prooee~eci'~_ tbe_~bi,.
of kings in the hall where the ceremony of theawa:t~"tIFtfas t9
take place.




